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OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
May 22, 1969 
D ear John Allen : 
PEPPERDINE COLLEGE 
8035 SOUTH VERMONT AVENUE 
L OS ANGELES , CALIF . 90044 
I have just hung up the phone a nd I wanted to wr ite you and Sue 
and tell yo u how much I appreciate yo u both. My decision re -
gardi ng your coming to California was a difficult on e, but I 
think in view of my responsibility to the College and my need 
for approval of the Finance Committee, that this is the right 
decision . 
We will keep the door open, and if yo u fin d that Atlanta is not 
the challenge you think it should be, let's talk some more at the 
end of your first year th ere. 
We highly esteem your a bilit y and think you are a five-ta l ent 
man. We pray th e Lord will use yo u abundantly. R e m ember 
us in yo u r prayers. Bill B a nowsk y particularl y would lik e to 
be remembered. He is disappointed that yo u are not comin g, 
but he underst a nds. 
Let's plan to ge t to gether around the fourth of July for a plannin g 
session on 20th Centur y Christian. I apprec iate so much th e go od 
work yo u have done on that . Also, I appreciate your close friend-
ship with Matt a nd your counselling hi m. 
President 
Mr . John All en Chalk 
c/o Herald of Truth 
Bo x 2439 
Abilene, Te xas 79604 
